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graceful word pictures and life-like sketches of our history,
no book we know oi; would bc more acceptable. In imita-
tion of Mr. Parkman's happy method of treating history,
the annals of the Ancient Capital, fri its foundatien in
i6o8 to 1876, arc divided isite ten epochs-each, headed and
typified by the engrossing event or the leading aim cf the
epech. Thus the rude beginning% of the Celony are aptly
described as "The Era of Champlain, 16o8-i635." The
next dctailing the incessant struggles cf the misruled settie-
ment, a prcy te selfish trading companies. until a Royal
Governrnent is granted in 1661--is entituled, "Quebec
Assaulted,' &c. With the dashing Carignan Regiment,
spreading death ainidst the rncrcilcss savagcs, and old Fron-
tenac replying by the moutb cf bis camion te Admirai
Phipps' pereniptory sumnmons, whilst measures are cencoc-
ted in the Fort St. Louis te conquer Ntwv York, a new cra
begins : it is *" Quebec aggressive-deflant." Look out for
the reving Frenîch GentIdwrnmm, nîurdering in ccld blood the
New England settiers, and s0 cn until the end cf the annals
in 1876- a year crowned by the mernorablt centennial of
the victoricus Ca,îadians ever Mentgomery and Arnold.
We particularly like Mr. LeMoine's graphic acceunt cf the
infamies cf the Bigot regipne: he cornes down unsparingly
on this merciless ring cf vampires-Bigot, Estebe, Maurin,
Corpren, Peau, &c. Instead of broaching politics and re-
ligion at each page, as is new tht fashien with somne hister-
ians, the writer gives us facts, stubbern facts in ail their clo-
quent nakedness, and dots net apparently seemn te care a
straw where praise er blame falis, prcvidtd it is merited.
Tht first part cf the bock centains the general histcry cf
Quebec ; tht second a graphic and full history cf Institu-
tiens, civil, religicus and educational,-data, entirely new,
about gevernors, mayers, nmonuments, ceiniteries, ships. &c.,
the whole rendered spicy by dainty bits cf antiquarian lore.
We can neov have ne trouble in understanding the encourage-
ment tht work has obtained on ail sîdes, and art: net sur-
prised te hear that tht editien has been dispesed cf-tht
two-thirds, during the first week it appeared. The bock is
offered for sale by Messrs. Dawson Bros., St. James Street,
Montreal.


